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ftluslral Tramper..
The wandering musicians of this city can

Scarcely be callod an outcrop of the hot weather,
but they abound in such profusion as to seem to
Owe their growth to no other reason. When
the parement bakes into brittle flakes the mud
splashed upon It, and causes the accidental drop
Of Water to hiss and sputter like a kettle boiling
over, musical trampcrs abound and bask and
devote themselves to tholr beautiful art. With
Buch a sun beating dewn npon them, no wondor
their strains are melting. If it were true as
some one Bays it is that Gothic architecture is
music frozen, I should not expect to see an
Episcopal church spire remaining in New
York. But the vagrant musician is a phe-tomen- on

who defies the most strategic combi-

nations of the thermometer, and, under an
aggravating semblance of coolness, blows his
instrument and eats his bread in the sweat, not
Of his own, but of everybody else's face. From
morning until midnight he haunts the neighbor-
hood of business offices and private residences,
tortures you, while perpetually requesting you
not to "bodder" him, with his melodious adjura-
tion of a familiar household insect inseparably
blent, in common parlance, with the prefix
"shoo;" and, while you are eating the most im-

portant meal of the day, informs you, In a
musical refrain, of the remarkable diet upon
which Captain Jinks, that veterinarian of the
marines, put his horses. It is a great pity that
the evil of street musicians, since it cannot be
suppressed, is not regulated by law, as an evil
of a somewhat more vicious typo is in St. Louis.
It is exasperating to know that a strict excise
law prevents hard drinkers making beasts of
themselves after midnight and on Sun-

days, while no similar regulation hinders hard
workers from becoming victims to curbstone
organ-grinder- s, hideous taniborine girls, and
reeking performers on the harp and cornet-a-pisto- n.

When, commencing on your soup or
fish, a cap smelling of the gutter is stretched
toward you from the basement window, and the
shadow of a muddy-face- d Italian boy In tatters
is thrown across the table-clot- h, you find your-Be- lf

doubting the existence of a perfectly wise
and good Superintendent of Police, and empty-
ing your pockets of their change, you thrust it
upon the suppliant, and ejaculate, with a voice
husky with emotion, and a face red with ed

soup, "Go! and ne'er approach me
with that strain again !"

I have studied these street musicians, and I
believe them to be thoroughly unprincipled. I
have watched them pounce upon pavements
when the thick layers of tan proclaimed the fact
Jhat invalids In the second-stor- y front needed
only a touch or two of "Up in a Balloon" (exe-
cuted with variations upon the hand-orga- n) to
be sent down among the dead men.
Sometimes street musicians, especially when
several travel together, and one of them
performs upon the piccolo or some other plea-
sant ear-pierci- instrument, have a neat taste
for the satirical, and I have heard a band of this
nature play "Bock me to Sleep, Mother," just
one hour after midnight. If you can imagine
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup being set to
music and sung as a lullaby to a baby with the
colic, you can form some faint Idea of the effect
of that lyric upon the neighborhood.

Amusements.
Much of what purports to bo fact in regard to

autumn amusements Is merely conjecture. The
little that may reasonably be relied upon may
be found in the following items: Nllsson gives
her first concert in America at Steinway Hall
on the evening of Monday, Sept. 19, seven weeks
from next Monday. Her agents "take their
oath" that the six-colu- biography which ap-

peared last Sunday in one of the New York
papers was Mr. Bennett's gratuitous tribute to
her genius, although It was worth $5000 to them.
Madame Mario Seebach, the German trage-
dienne, will make her first appearance in Ame-

rica at the French Theatre on the evening of
Monday, Sept. 12. Her support will consist of
MadUe Veneta, Mad'lle Antonio Bessinger,
Mad'lle Marguerite von Ziegler, Mad'lle Elvira
Bardenheur, Hcrr Helnrich Jautsch, Herr Her-

mann Harry, Herr Hugo Edward, and Herr Lu-dov- lc

Geiger. The first piece presented will
probably be Faust, in order to allow Madame
Seebach to appear as "Marguerite,' in
which she is said to be astonishingly
great. Mr. Jefferson is to play "Rip Van
Winkle" for an indefinite number of months at
Booth's, Saturday night, however, being set
apart for The Lady of (he Lake The Olympic
will open in a few weeks with Mr. Fox In a new
pantomime. Wallack's will probably present
School during the first week of the new season,
and "stick to the legitimate" during the greater
part of the term. Nlblo's is in the hatads of
cunning workmen who gild and fresco, and
when it opens its doors will base its attractions
upon a play by Bret Harte, the California origi-

nality. It is rumored that Mr. Daly, as lessee of
the Fifth Avenue Theatre, intends to galvanize
Moliere, in a style similar to that in which he
unwound the winding sheets of oblivion from
The Good-Kature- d Man. Janauschek intends
to appear in English, though when Is more
than I can say; and it is pretty well understood
that Madame Lanner, the magnificent pantoml-tnl- st

and dancer, will dance at the Grand
Opera House until the beginning of autumn,
when an opera boujj'e company will arrive.- - It
Is thought that Nllsson will be the fashion and
sensation of the winter, and that the entire
season will be unusually brilliant.

The Case of John Ken I.
Johu Real, who is sentenced to be hanged on

the 5th of August for killing Officer Smedick,
has made one last desperate struggle for life.
Under the advice of his counsel, ex-Jud-

Stuart, he has published what purports to be
a detailed aud truthful account of the circum-
stances under which the fatal pistol was fired.
He declares in the most solemn manner that
he was persecuted for mouths by Smedick In

the most violent and merciless manner; that
Smedick, under 6how of arresting him for
drunkenness, beat him and clubbed him, over
and over again, until he was one big bruise; that
that officer, by representing him as a thief,
caused blm to lose several situations that were
necessary to hit livelihood. Real farther de-

clares that the pistol' with which ho shot the
officer, m far from having been purchased for
that purpose, was bought at the ' re-

commendation of a friend as a meaus
of protectlug a whisky still on board a barge;
that the shooting was unpremeditated and
was the impulsive result of an outrageous, un-

provoked assault of Smedick upon blm; and that
the second shot, which was the fatal one, was
discharged unconsciously in the excitement of
the moment. In view of these circumstances,
to the truth of which he calls upon God to bear
witness, he prays that sentence of death may be
changed luto that of Imprisonment for life,
ft Is evident that he clings to life with despe-

rate tenacity. Whatever the truth may be, the
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general reader cannot read this appeal without
feeling that the unhappy man has expressed in
It the fears and hopes of his whole being. With
the rope round his neck the doomed one foels
the wings of hope beating against his bosom,
and thinks he sees a ray of light flickering
around the scaffold whose shadow falls across
the grating of his cell. Au Baba.

CITY 1TJBWW.

Aitaca Sacks.
Drop d'Fte Sacks.
Linen Dusters.
White Duck Pants.
Fancy Linen Jantt,
White Dvok Pant.
White Marseille PanU.

A U kind of Summer Clothing sold at price
GUARANTEED LOWER THAN EI.SKWIIKRI.

Ilalf-vm- y I jjekkktt 6 Co.,
Between Fifth Y Toweh Halt,

a,nd $ixth Sis. ) No. 613 MARKET STREET.

AS MAKY OF THE COMPLAINTS OP CHILDREN Orig-

inate from the Irritation and the derangements
caused by worms, a remedy that will effectually rid
the system of these pests Is well calculated to be of
great benefit, and to be frequently required In every
amlly. Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge Is such a

preparation, not only certain to destroy worms, but
most excellent for the purposes of a General Tonic,
strengthening the stomach and digestion, and dissi-

pating any febrile tendency in the system. Ia Dys-

pepsia, young and old will find It equally effective,
and, altogether, no remedy of more general applica-

tion could bo kept In the household. Sold every-

where. Small size, 87 cents ; double size, CO cents
per bottle.

A New Adveutisino Doncf . Kvery time a lady
who uses fragrant Sozopont opens her mouth she
advertises the article. The state of her teeth is a
certificate of its excellence. No spot darkens their
surface, no Impurity clings to them, the cushions In
which they are set are rosy, and tho breath that
swells through them is sweet as the breeze of
June.

Mr. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 23

Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. ITe has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of lino American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Phelak'4 Latest Improved Combination Cush-
ions are applied to the billiard-table- s in the Ameri-
can norsB, Boston. The Messrs. Rice have one of
the largest and best houses In the country.

Bikgeb's Family Sewing Machines.
Ten dollars oash.

BMance in monthly instalments.
O. V. Davis, Ho. 810 Ohesnot street.

New Style Pictttbe. The German Ohromoa made by
A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street. Ther muat be
teen to be admired.

"SrALDiNG's Gi.rE," useful In every house.

3IARRII?I.
Kbbns Downino. July 23, by Alderman Boswell,

Wilson B. Kerns to Miss Sallie A. Downing.
Lynch Carberrv. On Thursday evening, tho

21st Instant, at St. Joseph's Church, by the Rev. i
A. Jordan, s. J., Mr. Thomas J. Lynch to Miss Liz-
zie Carbiikrv, all of this city.

IIID.
Bunting On the 2Tth Instant, Nathan Myrrs,

son of Samuel and Susan L. Bunting, In the 'i year
of his age.

Cannon. On the 25th Instant, Alice, wife of Pa-
trick Cannon, asred 45 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
lience of her husband. No. B4 Ourront alley, on
Thursday morning, 28th instant, at 8)4 o'clock.

Elias. On Monday, the 2tth instant, after a short
illness, Margaret, wife of Henry Ellas, In the 85th
year of her age.

Iter relatives and those of the family arc respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, No. 14T N. Fifteenth street, on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Jaoode. Suddenlv, on the 25th instant, Andrew
Jagopk, In the 60th year of his age. Born in

Prussia.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-full- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his Bon, No. 423 York avenue, on Thursday,
the 2Sth Instant, at 9 o'clock A. M. Interment at
Glenwood Cemetery.

Kay. On the 20 th instant, Alice, daughter of
George C. and Elizabeth H. Kay, aged 7 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of her parents, near Haddontleld, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mac;eoch. Suddenly, .on the 26th Instant, Cla-
rence Edgar, youngest child of James B. and
Ueorglana II. Mageoch.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from tne resi-
dence of his narents. No. 123 S. Thirty-sixt- h street.
on Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment at the
woooianus cemetery.

Morhip. On the 25th Instant, Mar wife of Ber- -
nnrl VI i a In tha tXftth rotir rvf hai a eraliaiu auwi i til ajiic uvuu j uut vi j v. a w t

The relatives and friends of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend tne lunerai, irom me
residence oi tier nusoanu, sso. zziu MOHuose sireei,
on Thursday morning at Sx o'clock.

Reads. On the 25tu instant, Ambrose W. Beads,
aged 53 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respeot-fnll- v

Invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi
dence, No. 1 Richmond street, on Friday afternoon
at 1 0 'Clock, interment ai mount react;.

Zebley. On the 20th Instant, after a lingering
illness, Mrs. Mart Zebley, In the 77th year of her
age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re.
speetfully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, No..i30 Garden street, on Friday morning,
tue 2tn instant, at o ciocn.

CL.OTHINQ.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARB WELL MADS.

OUR CUTTERS ARE MEN OF TALENT

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.

umwrcptf CEO. W. NIEMANN.
CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 8. FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

In order to make room for extensive alterations
and repairs to our Warerooms and Manufactory, we
are closing out our entire stock of (T 8 tfrp

Phaetons,
Jenny Llnds,

Buggies, Etc.,
AT VERY MUCH ItEDUCED PRICE

MEOJOAU.

w m w

Rheumatism Spatially Treated Thirty

ma Yean.

Cbronio Rheumatism, $1000 paid.

Inflammatory Rheumatism, $2000 paid.

Neuralgia in the Head, $3000 paid.

Articular Rheumatism, $4000 paid.

Rheumatism in Kidneys, $"-00- paid.

The above amounts will be paid to any
person producing any medioine, Internal
External, Vegetable or Mineral, that can
bring forward as WAny living, genuine,
permanent cures as DR. FITLER'S VEGE-
TABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY, the rra- -
scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu-
lar physicians and professors. It is positively
the only standard specific? before the publio,
being composed of pure and harmless vegeta-
ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,
poisonous vegetables, or injurious drugs. It
is warranted, under oath, to have permanently
cureu Dinciy-nv- e in every nonared cases
treated in the past four years, a result un
paralleled in the annals of medicine. - To pro
tect sufferers against imposition, deception,
quacKS, ana injurious nostrums prepared by
unskilful, uneducated, and unsoientiiio hands,
a printed legal form of guarantee, containing
name of patient and exact stated quantity, tp
cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given
to every patient desiring it, without extra
charge, and in case of failure to cure the
money refunded. All sufferers should ex
amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a
positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.
The safety of this offer, made by Dr. Fitler,
is insured to him only by the merit and in-
fallible curative power of this remedy. Names
and references or incurable cases, where
the money paid has been refunded in full,
given at Dr. 1 ltler s office, where the diploma
of Dr. Fitler, received from the Universitv of
Pennsylvania A. D. 1833, is subject to pnblio
inspection, witn tne diploma from tne Medi-
cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch-
ers of his professional skill as a Physician and
Professor of Chemistry, together with letters
and testimonials of leading physicians, cler-
gymen, judges, senatoss, bankers, merchants,
etc. etc.

Dr. Fitter's Yn.etalile Ithnnm.it in Rnmadv eui-Ar- i H A
Dreer, No. 714 Chesnut street ; also lloa. Judge L.a, ot
vraiuuen, vwtu iiiVWDluors,

Dr. Fitsr's Vegetable Bbeumatio Remedy cured David
G. Walton. M. 1.. Seventh street, below Kac. lie rM:nm.
monas tne remeay aigaiy.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Rnmnd riirnd the
nev. iioiid piochod, uamncn, i. J. ; a very severe case,
Dr. Fitter- - Ufbco, Ho. S S. Fourth stroet.

Dr, Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured Mrs.
CI. Boyd, No. UMri 8. Fifth ; also Mrs. bimmons, No. bS7
xiiwn street, never iaiiea.

Dr. Fitler's Veietable Rheumatic Remedy cured Hon
William B. Elliott, No. 804 N. Boveuth. Endorses sad
recommends it. frepared no. a a. l ourtn street.

Dr. Fit ler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured Hon.
Alderman Cloraly, Twenty-thir- ward, iraukford. It is
tne oniy upecinc ever discovered.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured Mrs
Tentz, No. 136 S. KiguOi street : also Mrs. Kich&rdson, No,
lb.i) S. Fourth street.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured of
Kiiouinatism tne wile oi ev. Mr. itnggs, iallsot bcuuil
kill a seveie oase.

Dr. Fit lor's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured A.J.
uoiiod, no. iwvn. inua. a enromo case; tried every'
thing without benefit.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured A. K.
Milton, M. D., a celebrated Baltimore physician, conti
dered a hopeless case.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured Theo
dore Davisson, who resides No. 136 N. Eighth street;
uo oauiuui louon, no. frtu n. uigum.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy cured the

wneot itev. Air. Aavis, mgntstown. Pi. o A wonderful,
uuexpeuieu cure.
DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE BBEUMATIO RE- -

is warranted, under solemn oath, to have permanently
enruu aiDMf-uv- vases in every uunureu tivaiieu.

ANOTHER CURE BY WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
Mr. Shock, No. 1024 Columbia avenue, cured of Itheu- -

nuttism by vr. cmer s remedy, no care, no pay.
A NEW CURE AND A GREAT CURE.

William Weyland, No. 1433 Bnnton street, Seventeenth
ward, cured tl xiueuinauam uy vr. filler s remedy.

A OURE.-FAO- TS ARE STUBBORN THINGS.
James Hinas, Forty-firs- t and Market streets, W. P.,

cured of Rheumatism by Dr. Fitter's remedy.
A UKKAT AMI UUWSULT HER.

Mrs. K. J. Barton, corner Clinton and Henry streets,
vauiuen, ui luieiunsusm, Dy ui. c uier s remeuy,

A GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
John Weckerly, No. 1110 Buttonwood street, cured by

Dr. Fitler's Rheumatio Remedy. No euro, no pay.
' NEURALGIA.

A remarkable cure. S. Griffith. No. 760 Kessler at rent
a very severe chronic cuse, cured by Dr. Fitler's Remedy,
no. i.9 o. ruurui Bireei.

STUBBORN FACTS-RHEUMAT- ISM CURES.
Griffin Stively, No. 229 George street, Sixteenth ward

cured uy ut. finer s itemeuy.
RHEUMATISM.

C. FORGE ELLIOTT cured, l rankford ; considers it a
wouuenui remedy.

RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. BACON enred, No. i28 MARKET Street, Camden

by Vr. i j iLi-.ri-
, no. ft d. l uiniu otrfm. j

RHEUMATISM.
Mr. SHOCK cured, No. luM COLUMBIA Avenue, by

wruieu guarauiee
RHEUMATISM.

B.C. ZIMMRRMAN cored, No. 174 MARSHALL, by
ut. r 1 1 u.u a iiemeay.

Dr. Filler's Rheamatio Remedy ks the following ad'
vantages:

First It is purely vegetable, and warrantod not to con
tain mercury, oolchicuin, minerals, metals, or anything iu
jurious to tne system.

Second It is prepared from the original prescription of
Doctor Joseph P. filler, a graduate of the University of
fennsyivania, and nowousoi our oinesi practising ptiysi
CISDS. . .

Ihird He has made these diseases his specialty, tad
spent a.Uteiime in preparing oar iniaiuuie remeuy.

Fourth A limited stated quantity is warranted in every
case, ana u it iiuis to cure tue uiuuej u nuuuueu.

Medical advice to Rheumatio sufferers given daily, from
11 until 4. without charge, no otuer aiseuse prescribed
for. Advice sent by mail without charge. Depot and
(juice no. a. tuuititt oireoi.

BUKCMA1ISM AND NEURALGIA.

Boflsrers from these painful eomplsints dt onl? them-stive- s

to blsui. if tbej permit tbeir frames to bs tortured,
when s sovereign ours like Dr. l itler's wonderful Kueu.
matio Remedy is within such essr reach' ot even th.
bomblest in the land. As to its imrstiva properties in
rheumatism, gout, and neuralgia, no ons, who is not wil-

fully blind, can entertain the shadow of a doubt. Thou-
sands of tbs worst cases known to tbs medical faculty
have been oared by it, and hundreds of the certificate!
given in its favor are from judges, lawyers, physicisns,
merchant s, tradesmsn, ets.. in our very midst, who ax
living evidences ot its miraculous po el. It is sold orerj
where. suJ rheumatio snd nsoralic sufeiwrs cms it to
themselves tq uuWe a, taaj of usunav , v

riNANOIAU

A DEOIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

Till
f

Sunbury and Levvistown

Railroad Company

Ofler 91,900,000. Honda, bearing
7 Per Cent Interest in Uold,

Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bocrb are issaed ia

10009, $300 and 3009.
The Coupons are payable ia the city of

Philadelphia on the first days of April and
October,

Free of State and L'nited States
Taxes. v

The price at present U ,

90 and Accrued Interest in
Cnrrcncy.

This Eoad, with it3 connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Goal Fields C7 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. "With
thi3 advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through whioh it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM, PAINTER & CO.
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6 9 tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

Free from U. S. Taxes.

Eight Per Cent. Per Annum
in Gold.

A PERFECTLY SAFE INVESTMENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OP THE ISSUE OP

$1,500,000,

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER
CITY RAILROAD CO.,

Issued in denominations of $1000 and $500,
Coupon or Registered, payable in SO years,
with Interest payable 15th August and 15th
February, in New York, London, or Frank
fort, free of tax. Secured by a mortgage oily
on a completed and highly prosperous road,
at the rate of $13,503"79 per mile. Earnings
in excess of its interest liabilities. This line
being the Middle Koute, is pronounced the

Shortest and most Natural O ne for
Freight and Passenger Traffic

Across the Continent. St.
Louis and Fort Kearney

Spanned by a Bail- -
way, and connect-
ing with the Union

Pacific at Fort
Kearney.

Capital Stock of the Company.. .".$10,000,000

Land Grant, pronounced value of 8,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds l,f00,000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan now

for sale at i)7 and accrued interest in cur-

rency. 'Can be had at the Company's Agen
cies in New York, TANNER & CO., Bank-

ers, No. 49 WALL Street, or W. P. CON
VERSE & CO., No. 54 PINE Street.

Pamphlets, Maps, and all information car
be obtained at either of the above-nam- ei

agencies.
The attention of Capitalists and Investors

is particularly invited to these Securities. We
are satisfied they are all that could be desired,
and unhesitatingly recommend them.

TANNER & CO.,
FISCAL AGENTS,

No. 49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

Ne. 54 PINE STREET,
9 tfrp-- NSW YORK.

F R S

Willlamiport City 6 Per Cent Bonds,
FUKS Of ALL TAXES.

ALSO,

Philadelphia and Darby Railroad 7
Per Cent Bonds,

Coupons payable by the Chesnot aal Walnut Street.

Tfcese Bond, win be sold at a price waica will
male them a verj atwauie mvesimeui, .

P. 8. PETERSON & CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PSILACSLPSIA

ao t '.

FINANOIAU

Wilmington and Reading
nflTT.TiOAP

Seven Per Cent. Bonds.
FREE OF TAXES.

We are eflferlng $900,000 of the
Second Mortgage Iionds ot

till Company
AT 82J AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Foa the convenience of Investors terse Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

$10008, $500, and 100.
The money la required for the purchase of addl.

tlonal Boiling Stock and the full equipment of the
Road.

The receipts of the Company on the one-ha- lf of
the Road now being operated from CoatesvUle to Wil-
mington are about TKN THOUSAND DOLLARS per
month, which will be more than DOUBLED with the
opening of the other half, over which the large Coa
Trade of the Road must come.

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete
the Road to Blrdsboro, which will be finished by
the middle of the month.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
6 B PHILADELPHIA.

LE1IIGII CONVERTIBLE

Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes
We offer for sal. 81,750,000 of the Lehigh Goal and Ravi

cation Company's new First Mortcace 8U Per Cent, Gold
Bonds, free fiom all taxes, interest da. Maroh and Sep
tember, at

xrcxraTir coo)
And interest in currency added to date of porchaae.

These bonds sr. of a mortgift. loan of 92,000,000, dated
October 6, 18ti9. Ther nave twenty-fiv- e (26) rears to ran.
and are convertible into stock at par until 1879. Priooipal
and interest payable in sold.

They are secured by a first mortgag. on 6600 acres of
coal lands in tne Wyoming Valley, near Wilkesbarre, at
present prodnoing at th. rate of 800,000 tons of coal per
annum, with works in progress which contemplate a large
increase at an early period, and also upon valuable Beat
Estate in this city.

A sinking fond of ten cents per ton npon all coal taken
from the nines for five years, and of fifteen eenta person
thereafter, is established, and Th. Fidelity lasnranoe,
Trust and Saf. Deposit Company, th. Trustees nnder th. '

mortgage, collect thoxs sums and invest them ia these
Bonds, agreeaL.'y to .

-- oTisions of th. Trust.
For foil partiou m 1 , as of th. mortgage, etc, apply

to
C. A H. BORIS,
W- - H. KKWBOLD. BON A AERTSKH
JAT OOOKH A OO..

'DRKXKL A OO.,
E. W. OLABK A OO. 7 It la

gEVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OF TUB

Danville, Hazleton, and Wilkes
ltnrre Ilftilroatl Company,

At 85 and Accrued Interest

Clear of all Taxes.
INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AMD OCTOBER.

Persons wishing to make Investments are lnvlt
o examine the merits of these BONDS.
Pamphlets "applied and fall Information given by

Sterling & Wildman,

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

No. 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IS If PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and other Securities token la
exchange for the above at best market rates.

QsL.ENIIIVniKCr, DAVIS Sc CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

i

GLEHDIilNlHG, DAVIS & AMORT,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORKJ
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
boose to New York. 1 a

ELLIOTT DUIf U

BANKER

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD 8TREET,

DEALERS IU ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OJ" CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

IBSUS TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 07 CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughont
Europe,

will collect all Coupons and Interest free of Claris
for parties making their financial arrangement;
with us.

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

r. it. rciELisr .to co.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Government Bond

At Closest Market Elates,
V. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Bts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stcbk Boards, eta.
etc fttt

FIFTH EDITION
THX3 ATS ST NDW3.

VASE BALL.

The (jrent Red Ntorklay.Ath7etlC at
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, July 27.The irame between the
Red Stockings and Athletics was commenced at
3 o'clock this afternoon amid the greatest ex
cltemcnt ever known on a base-ba- ll iff eld in this
city. The Red Stockings went first to the bat.
The result so far is as follows:

INMKOS.
1 V

Red Stockings n 0
Athletics o 0

FROM JVEW 10RK.
Th Dauntless Arrived.

New Yobk, July 27 315 P. M One of the
yachts was reported off the Sandy Hook Light
ship at P. M., too far away to see certainly,
but as she carries a blue flag, Bho is believed to
be the Dauntless.

The Cambria Wins.
It turns out the Cambria has won the race.

Iter.
New York, July 27 4 P. M. The Cambria

has just arrived at Sandy Hook. '

The Dauntless is reported in sicht of! th
Highlands

UNANOIAL,
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Land Grant Bonds
Are obligations of the UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY, secured by all tho lands whioh they re-
ceived from the Government, amounting to about
12,000,000 acres.

The total amount of the land grant mortgage Is

910,100,000.
Between July 23, 18C9, and July 1, 1970, the "Union

Pacific RaUread Company sold 181,462 82-1- acres
for 1934,091-08-

, being an average price of WW pe
acre.

The Company have received $521,000 land raa
bonds In payment for land sold, and they have de
stroyed the 1521,000 bonds, and have reduced the
amount of the bonds to that extent. The Union
Paclflo Railroad hold obligations of settlers amount
lng to 1243,746-08-

, Becured by the land purchased by
mem, wmca is aiso pieagea to tne redemption of
the land grant bonds. Should the sales of land con-
tinue as above, the whole Issue of land grant bonds
will be retired and cancelled within ten (10) years,

The Union Pacific Railroad land grant bonds pay
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST, April and October.
Run for twenty (20) years. For sale at S7S5 each.

DE HAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street--
gEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

At 75, Interest Regularly Paid.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

G0,000 SOUTH MOUNTAIN

IltOrJ AND RAILROAD CO.

SEVBIV PER COT. IIlKMlg,

At 75 and Accrued Interest.
SECURED BY 17 MILES OF RAILROAD,

Finished and doing good business, and about 28,00
acres of Coal and Iron ore land situated in Cumber-
land Valley, Pa.

D. K. JAMISON & CO..
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CIIESNUT Streets,

'77tf Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTICE. .

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are tho--

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company.

APPLY TO.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH t CO.,
. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

S X 3L. "V E Xi
FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES; Jr., I CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street
Hi PHILADELPHIA.

r II li

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

Will, until August l next, pay off at , , t,

Far and Accrued interest,
Any of their FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, doe ia
1ST3, on presentation at their Office, No. 303 WAL-

NUT Street.

TREASURER.

June 83, 1ST0. 8Tlmp,

J) R li X E L & C oT.,

No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

American and Foroip u
BANIERS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCU:.AB'LET;.rBK80j
CREDIT available on presentation m ol
Europe,

traveller! can make all th'ir flnaac1al arTM49.mentatnrougu ua. and we oolieot theJr latawt
and aiviatnas wiuiu cu

DKSxnWwraKor4'J0.(TjglI1L Hsbjm Si Co.,


